
TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prernises unto the said.-..-------.-..-.,fi..

to the said bblonging, or in incident or appertaining,

....heirs and assigns And..........

heirs, exe)tors

......r'ln-a.

and administrators

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said the

....-.heirs and assigns; from and against.

heirsj executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming to the same or any part thereof

And the said rnortgagor..,- agree.--- to insurc the house and buildings on 'said lot in a sum not less th l-'-

........Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or.damage

by 6rc, a $sigr the policj of iBur6c. to thc said mortgag.e...-..., ual tfut ir the ev.nt that thc Dortgagor........, sh.ll et ey tihc fril to do !o, th.n th. r.id
mortgagee......-, frzy cause the same to be insured in......- l/'

for ah. lrcmiuD .nd Gxpcnse of such insurdc. und.. this Borts:s!, with itrt rclt. 0

Courl oi 3aid Stat. mly,.t chemb.r. or otlErsiic, .!poin!. rcc.ivcr, -ith .uthority to rekc Do3s.33ion ot said Dr.mk.. .nd collcct 3aid rmrr .rd Dlofit!, ElElyilg

th. nat Droc..d! th.;..ft.r (ait.r D.yins colB of coll@tion), upon !.id d.bt, int rcs! co.t or .xDenres; without li.bility to account lor .nlrhins norc thatr tic
rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if....... thr

3rid mortgagor........, do .trd shall well .!d truly !.y o. cau* to h. Daid tlto th. .iid mortg.gEe...-... the dcbt or sum ol mon.y .for.!eid, sith int.r6t th.rcon, il .!y hG

duc, &cordina to thc troe htent 8nd m.lnina of th. rlid aote.-..., &c! thit dccd o, bars.u .trd slc ah.ll ca$, d.tcrmio. .nd b. utt.rly lull ftd yoi4 otheffk. to rcnrin
itr full forcc 0d virtu..

AND IT IS AGREED by and between the said parties that the said mortgagor...... tn hold and enjoy thc said

Premises until default of payment shall be made. L-ilwrTNESS................ and this............. ..-...day of ................

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred ..........and in the one hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

fr (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Coun$. l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..... & fu n.r**.,r-
and made oath that -...-...he saw the within named---......

siga, seal, and as-................. ..-.-.,.......act and the within written Deed ; and that........he with... . .

U***.o. wituessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before n 4 U*-4-d--day of-..... .\.
'z

lY2.:--J-...-
:,

/
Notary for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

L

do hereby certify all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named............. did this day appear before mc,

and upon being privately and separately me, did that she es freely, voluntarify

,frr, al,
and without any dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto .the within named....

,Heirs and Assigns, atl her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

my hand and seal, thi"..................6. d-...
A. D.

2
192...:J..-

...:(L. S.)
, Carolina.

Recorded-...............

for South
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